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The Years of Living Precariously – the “Rob” Phenomenon in Semarang 
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 mbed lm: https:// .youtube.com/ atch v p e g

ere, you have to reckon ith ater. ou have to plan ith it, think ith it. ther ise it can become your 
orst enemy, your nightmare, your nightly disaster. So you reckon ith ater, you observe the de, ho  the 

river s ells, you try to understand the ater s behavior in the canal and the gutter. f it rises you try to take 
mely measures. ou pump it out, you move family members  belongings out of harm s ay. ater s altered 

consistence has conse uences for your body. ou can t drink the ater. ou prefer not to touch it. t s nks. n 
your city, the ay you in mately kno  ater has to do ith the loca on of your neighbourhood. our neigh-
bourhood is at the receiving end of the city s drainage system. ut you receive little help. he government s 
inac on, fragmentary interven ons at best, leave you ith no choice but to take matters into your o n hand. 

n some days, the problem looks insurmountable. ut you look to the future, you s ll have hope. he ay 
you thoroughly kno  ater also has to do ith your plans for the future: you re familiar ith the rhythms of 
the de, the speed of land subsidence, you e pect that the government ill li  the streets and  the river-
banks eventually. So you invest in the present, you outlive the ne t ood. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pzOeY2OIj8g
https://youtu.be/pzOeY2OIj8g
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he drainage system of the ndonesian city of Semarang, capital of Central ava, is supposed to prevent ood-
ing in the rainy season and channel aste ater into the ocean. t never guaranteed full safety from oods, 
but it is able to absorb surplus ater and o en prevents drama c over o . hat is, the system most reliably 
prevents ooding in the central districts, home to Semarang s municipal and provincial government o ces, 
shopping malls, and hotels. laces like emi en or ambak orok, densely inhabited neighbourhoods located 
in the north of Semarang, here the drainage system meets the ocean, struggle ith ooding. n addi on 
to seasonal oods, they are regularly visited by rob . his term loosely connotes both the incoming de and 
pools of ood ater in streets and houses. 

s the local poet a ahir uhammad put it in the famous poem Semarang Surga ang ilang  Sema-
rang,  ost aradise , the city s e pansion resulted in the destruc on and subse uent suppression of a lush 
coastal s amp. n vie  of permanently ooded patches of land and houses, and residents  e orts to ard 
o  ater returning from the ground and canals, the s amp seems back ith a vengeance. oor residents 
are doubly disadvantaged: rst, in the absence of reliable ater infrastructure, the s amp has been turned 
into a to ic environment by industrial pollu on and land ll. Second, the government s plans for addressing 
the rob  problem re uire space for ater reten on, leading to the clearing  of land. any residents are 
threatened by evic on and may lose their es ith Semarang s coastal ecology, their social net orks, and 
their livelihoods. hey are forced to lead highly precarious lives bet een puni ve government interven ons 
and resurgences of poisonous ater. 

ote from the author:  have spent ten months in Semarang conduc ng ethnographic research in areas 
a ected by regular ooding. hile  lived in a ected areas,  do not consider myself a ood vic m. he use 
of the second person is a stylis c device meant to appro imate and drama e the e perience of enduring 
recurrent ooding.  do not pretend to represent an indigenous perspec ve and ackno ledge the ul mate 
impossibility of kno ing  ho  it feels to be a permanent resident of Semarang s coastal neighbourhoods. 


